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Career Objective: 
Want to work in a challenging and competitive environment. I believe that with my skills 

I can adjust myself in any working environment. I am a good learner and a programmer of 

different Programming contests including ACM ICPC. 

I have extensive knowledge in developing web and desktop based application with a very 

good academic background of computer science and engineering. 

 

Skills: 

Language/Tools/Technology Skills 

 PHP   5+ years Experience. 

 Good knowledge in PHP language, Apache/Linux 

server.  

 Good in efficient coding with OOP. 

 Good knowledge in MVC Frameworks (Yii, 

Symfony CodeIgniter, Zend). 
 Managing Data using XML, using Smarty, good 

knowledge in RegEx, Curl. 

C#/ASP .NET 

 

 2+ years Experience. 

 Good knowledge in ASP .NET Architecture, .NET 

framework, custom controls, user control  etc.  

 Good knowledge in ASP .NET MVC.  

 Expert in Entity Framework, Linq 

 Very Good in working with C# language, Efficient 

coding, OOP structure. 

JAVA/JSP  

 

 2+ years Experience. 

 Good knowledge in Java programming language. 

 Very good in working with Java language, efficient 

coding, OOP structure. 

 Experience in developing Java based web 

application with jsp. 

 C/C++  Good knowledge of these languages. 

 Did most of the academic projects or programming 
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task by these languages. 

 SQL Server/MySql  5+ years Experience. 

 Good knowledge in designing database with 

mysql/sql server. 

 Good skills with writing various queries. 

 Knowledge with stored procedure (T sql). 

 Good knowledge in SQL Server Management 

Studio, Mysql Workbench. 

 CSS/HTML  Experienced in liquid and fixed layout design. 

 Good Knowledge on CSS frameworks like Twitter-

Bootstrap. 

 Very good in HTML. 

Javascript/Ajax  Experienced in writing effective object oriented 

JavaScript code. 

 Good working experience in jQuery, Prototype, 

yahoo ui. 

 Good in usability management, AJAX and 

optimizing. 

 Some Experience on Js frameworks like Angular.js, 

Node.js etc. 

 APIs  Different SMS/Payment gateway 

 Working experience in yahoo api. 

 Experience in google/youtube/imeem api. 

 Experience in twitter, facebook, linkedin API. 

CMS/Template Engine  Familiar and good knowledge in 

ExpressionEngine, Cotao, wordpress, joomla, 

zen-cart, Open Cart etc. 

Tools  Netbeans IDE, Eclips, Visual Studio, PhpStrom, 

Adobe Photoshop 

Version Control/Project 

Tracker 

 Subversion  

 GIT 

 Springloops 

 Basecamp, Youtrack 

OS  Linux, Mac OS X, Windows 

 

 

 

 



Experienced In: 

 

 Software/web development  

 Work with the highly technical sound team. 

 Structured & OOP development, MVC frameworks. 

 Experience with subversion. 

 Small to Medium Team leading and management. 

 Development following SDLC. 
 

Professional Experience 

 

Boost Internet GmbH [June 2012– Present]: Boost Internet GmbH 

(http://www.boostinternet.de/) is Munich, Germany Based Company. Here I am working as a 

Lead Web Developer (Remote). I mainly develop and maintain different kinds of web 

applications with teamwork. 

 

GetLeadsFast, LLC [July 2010– June 2012]: GetLeadsFast, LLC 

(http://getleadsfast.com) is Nixa, MO Based Company. Here I am working as a Senior Software 

Engineer (Remote Developer). I mainly develop and maintain different kinds of web applications 

with teamwork.  

 

Golden Hills IT [February 2010– June 2010]: Golden Hills IT (http://gh.bh) is a 

software company in Bahrain. Here I was working as a Senior Web Application Engineer 

(Remote Developer). I mainly develop different kinds of web applications here as a team lead 

with a hard working team. Mainly I am working here with Codeigniter and Cake-php, also 

working with ASP .NET. 

 

Ibacs Limited [October 2008 – February 2010]: iBacs limited ( http://ibacs.co.uk ) is a 

UK based software company has a development area in Bangladesh. Here I am working as a 

Software Engineer and mainly develop different kinds of web applications here as a team lead. I 

plane and divide projects to some modules and assign them to my team members. Here I am 

leading some good projects. 
 

Freelancer [January 2008 – March 2009]: I was a freelancer during this time and 

developed several web applications. I’m still a part-time freelancer.  
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Other Experience/Achievements:  

 Selected Best Programmer in IIUC at 2006, 2007, 2008. 

 Got some good places in National and International Programming Contest arranged by 

ACM ICPC. 

Portfolio: Please visit the link bellow  

 http://rhsumon.wordpress.com/portfolio  

 

Academic Background: 

Degree Institute Year GPA 

B.Sc. in Computer Science and 

Engineering. 

International Islamic 

University Chittagong. 

January 

2009 

3.62 out of 4.00 

 

 

Please visit my blog http://rhsumon.wordpress.com to know more about me. 
 

Thank You 
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